Mine Awareness in Iraq

Victim Assistance in Iraq
Large amounts of UXO and mines left behind from the continuing conflict

Following the U.S.-I ed war in Iraq, several non-governmental
organizations (NGOs) are saving lives by doing what they can to raise

in Iraq have resulted in a dramatic increase in the number of victims. This

awareness about the country's serious landmine/ UXO problem.

article was written while the coalition forces were still engaged in
conventional combat prior to the fall of Saddam Hussein.
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day in the rest of the country." Hoping
to spread awareness, HI has collaborated
with the United Nations Children's Fund
(UNICEF) to print at least 200,000 leafIntroduction
lets as their first step in educating the Iraqi
community about the dangers of
Due to the massive amoun ts of landmines. In order to present themesmines and UXO littering post-war Iraq, sages in a way that would be understood
the country has arguably become one of by all, the images were rested on a sample
the most dangerous places in the world. of the Iraqi refugees currently in JordanThe main problem areas are around coming from different regions oflraq and
Iraq's borders and military bases, where Kurdistan and composed of men, women
unforrunarely, many local villages are and children, both Muslim and Chrislocated as well. Many organizations are tian. Two main areas have been targeted
well aware of the landmine problems for distribution thus far: northern Iraq,
facing the Iraqi citizens and are curren tly in collaboration with the Mines Advisory
implementing thorough mine education Group (MAG), and southern Iraq, in colprograms throughout the region.
laboration with UNICEF in Larnaka.
Baghdad will also be targeted with
Mine Awareness
100,000 leaAers for distribution as cerPrograms
tain areas of the city are also polluted with
mines and UXO. HI will use the communi
ty network, including mosques, the
Handicap International (HI)
Red
Crescent
Society and women's orgaWhile it is difficult to ascertain exnizations
to
f:"lcilitate
their mine risk eduact numbers oflandmine victims, the HI
cation
(MRE)
programs.
Posters, semiteam reports landmine and UXO accinars
and
radio
and
television
messages
dents occur at the rate of"several times a
day in Baghdad and more than a dozen a will be used in coordination with the leaf-

by Kristina Davis, MAIC

I Sgt. Maj. Nick Pettit
speaks before a group
of Iraqi school boys on
the dangers of land
mines and unexploded
ordnance during a
mine awareness
presentation in Basra.
Excess ammunition
and weapons
abandoned by Iraqi
forces are being found
all over Iraq. This poses
a constantthreat,
especially to children.

C/OAP

lees in order to successfully reach the largest number of people.

International Committee ofthe
Red Cross (ICRC)
The ICRC has been working in Iraq
since the Iran-Iraq war began in 1980.
The ICRC mine awareness programs utilize the three pillars of the communi tybased awareness concept: informacion
collection, community involvement and
integration with other programs. In the
Middle East, the ICRC is starting up an
emergency program with five awareness
delegates based in the countries surrounding Iraq. The main aim is to reach the
civilian population as quickly as possible
with safety messages in order to avoid any
unnecessary accidents. Posters, printed
material and radio spots will be individually designed for appropriate target
groups. 2

MAG
The Daca Coord ination Unit
(DCU) of MAG has a database that holds
records of more than 3,782 minefields in
the most heavily contaminated areas of
lraq.·l MAG's mine awareness program
seeks to minimize the risk of mine encounters among local populations by
implementing diverse programs suited to
many different types of people. From
1997 co June 2002, MAG trained over
3,000 teachers and school supervisors and
was the first NGO to implement "childto-child" techniques co mine action, including MRE. In addition , MAG visired mosques and mullahs to distribute information with messages from the Holy
Koran in order to reach a broader spectrum of mine-affected persons.

The United Nations
The United Nations Office for
Project Services (UNOPS) has managed
the northern Iraq Mine Action Program

by Kimberly Kim, MAIC
Toward the end of 2002, civilian
landmine casualty rates in Iraq were believed to be about 32 per month. Since
conflict began in March of 2003, however, no one knows for certain exactly
how many Iraqi civilians have been injured or killed. "The number of civilian
vi ctims is very high but cannot be
counted, " writes Beatrice Cami ofHandicap International (HI)·1 During the first
few weeks of conflict, the International
Committee of the Red Cross (ICRC) reported that overtaxed hospitals in
Baghdad gave up coun ring the number
of injured and dead.2 Within a single
week in April, the Mine Action Group
(MAG) reported 52 killed and 63 injured
by landmines and UXO at the hospital
in Kirkuk. 3
Before the conAict, a handful of
NGOs had been working in cooperation
with the United Nations Office for
Project Services (UNOPS) through the
Oil-For-Food Program to provide various forms of victim assistance. Now they
are not only faced with the immediate
needs of a nation torn by war, but they
must also reestablish an independent Iraqi
health care system, provide drinkable
water and restore damaged sewage facilities. In addition to dealing with major
shortages in food, medicine and medical
care, NGOs are working hard to continue
the provision of aid amidst political instability and civil turmoil. Looters and
criminal gangs frustrate daily efforts to
deliver essential supplies to hospitals and
civilians in various parts of the country.
The following is a shore description of
what some established NGOs and the
United Nations are doing to help victims
in Iraq.

UN OPS Mine Action
Program and
EM ERGENCY
The UNOPS centers have fared relative ly well during che recent conflict.

They continued to run without interruption during che entire war. The only
alteration they made to normal operations was the impl ementation of a
co ntin ge ncy plan to help meet the
needs of prospective victims. In addition
to making preparations for a new influx
of medical patients, the plan stipulates
the need for an assessment ofborders between the three northern governorates
of Iraq and newly liberated areas in
southern and central Iraq. The purpose
for this assessment is to estimate the
number of victims from conAict and to
find a means of victim referral to special
EMERGENCY su rgical centers in Erbil
and Sulaimaniya.
Since the conAict started in March,
UNOPS estimates that the average number of victims during th e first five
months of2003 is approximately 58 per
month. From March 18-May 31 2003,
mine/UXO victims represent approximately 40 percent of the total number
of war victims. Around 48 percent of
these victims are adult males and two
percent adult female. The others half of
the victims are children under the age
of 18. Most of the war victims were referred from liberated areas around
Kurkuk and Mousl.
The UNOPS victim assis tance
program in Northern Iraq is currently
fully functional and operational. It was
unaffected by recent looting because of
its northern location. Its goal for the
next few months is to complete the
implementation of the victim assistance
network, raise funds for the program
after rhe termination of Oil-for-Food,
make a master plan for victim assistance
in northern Iraq, and to expand the
program to ce ntral and so uthern Iraq.
In April 2000, UNOPS began a
program to provide victim assistance
services to northern Iraq and parts of
southern and central Iraq. Their vision
is to provide general care, to re-integrate
victims into society and to establish a susta inable victim assistance capacity.
Through this program and with the co-
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operation of an International NGO
named EMERGENCY, UNOPS works
from a network of medical facilities chat
stems from three main prosthetic limb
centers in Dohuk, Diana and Halabja. The
three main centers fit, produce, and maintain prostheses and orthoses for victims in
the three northern governorates. They
also provide outreach services via seve n
satellite posts in remoter areas, and rehabilitation an d vocational training
centers in Diana and prospectively in
Dohuk. As a part of this network ,
EMERGENCY runs 21 first aid posts,
two surgical centers, and two Centers
for Rehabilitation and Social Reintegration.
Over 60 percent of the employees
working in these rehabilitation centers are
handicapped. In 2002, the network provided services to over 800 new patients,
produced over 1,200 prostheses and
orthoses, provided over 5,000 physiotherapy services to patients, and had
over 20,000 outpatient visits. All services
also regularly provided transportation
as required. One important part of the
network, the Emergency Surgical Hospital for C ivilian War Victims
(ESHCWV), is currently implementing
rehabilitation and vocational training
services in cooperation with the Dohuk
and Diana prosthetic limb centers. It
also provides medical care services at disbursed first-aid posts and various surgical
treatments at sires in Erbil and Sulimania.
The UNOPS is also working co include
standardized administrative processes,
develop standard databases, consolidate
training and technology at all funded
centers, increase production levels to
meet demand, assess requireme nts for
new services and establish a means of
coordination with local author ities.
They have been working in cooperation
with other UN agencies, NGOs, local
authorities and comm unity groups to
identify needs and serv ice gaps, find
solutions, and coordinate needs.

Handicap International
The HI staff in Iraq has encountered
several problems providing aid to victims
during this conflict. Working in and
around Baghdad, HI teams have been
providing medi cal supplies, water,

Putting Sea Mammals
to Work: Dolphins Help Coalition
Forces in Iraq
In the first month after a rrivi ng in Iraq , th e d o lphin t eam s a c h ieved
a number of s uccesse s, incl ud in g unoffic ial clea rance of 9 13 nautical
mi les of wa ter, investigation of 237 objects , and re c overy and/ or
destruction of over 100 mi nes.

by Nicole Kreger, MAIC

• A distraught mother comfort s her son, w ho was inj ured while handling UXO.

operati ons in both rhe no rrh and sou th
of the co un try, while coordina tion with
military and civil bodies has been strong
and be neficial. MAG is srill t he o nly
m ineacrio n agency full y operational in
fo rm er GO T- held areas of Iraq and wi ll
co nt inue to increase irs area of work inro
cen tral Iraq as securiry allows. •

*All graphics courtesy ofSean Sutton.
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Mine Awareness, contin ued from page 80

(MAP) since 1997. UNOPS was able w
exped ite and fi ne-tune m ine awareness
p rograms by developin g a min e ac tion
d atabase by t he year 2000. Between
D ece mb er 2 000 and Jun e 2 00 2,
r he MA P prov id e d m i ne aware ness
educa tio n to over 143,000 beneficiaries.
Meanwhile, UNICEF has launched
an impressive MRE ca mpa ig n in Iraq
as well . In an effort ro furthe r ta rget
children, UNI C EF has aired telev isio n
ca m pa ig ns ro be s ure c h ild ren are
edu cated and aware of the d an gers
rh ey face. UN IC EF is rrying to get
the Iraqi ch ildren back in schoo l as
q ui ckl y as poss ib le in ord er ro bo th
in c rease M RE and ro keep them o ff

the srreers a nd away fro m dange r.
UN ICE F is t he lead agency for MRE
w ith in th e UN sys tem .

Conclusion
T he work these m ine actio n o rganizations have completed rhus far has already
made vast improvements on the q ualiry
of life many Iraqis witness today. While
much work remains ro be done in order
to bui ld ad eq uate in fras tru ctu re fo r
eve ryd ay livi ng, th e lon g roa d ahead
is becoming easie r to navigate as t hese
org ani zat io n s fig u re o u t new and
more co mprehe nsive ways ro reach
m ine awaren ess. •
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i Sergeant Andrew Garret t w atches K-Dog, a bottle nose do lph in attached to Commander Task Unit 55.4.3
leap out of t he wat er while t raining near the USS Gunston Hall in the Persian Gulf. C/0 AP
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Dolphins Helping Out in Iraq
Iraqi forces laid sea mines in Umm
Qasr, Iraq's only deep-water porr, as rhey
withdrew from rhe area in late March.
Thus, before humanitarian aid sh ips
could enter, the area had to be cleared of
sea mines. T his m ission marked rhe first
rime the NMMP dolphins were used
in a combat environment. Mil itary
personnel from the United Stares, Australia
and Britain-including 50 divers with
sophisticated underwater equipmenrspent fou r days clearing the port with the
help of the dolphin reams.
Several dolphins in all helped out in
the region; Tacoma and Makai arrived
first, and they were later joined by Jefe
and Kahili, two males, and Kona and
Punani, both females. In mere hours, the
team had cleared a pat h for the Sir
Galahad, a humanitarian aid ship. After
clearing a 50-mile shipping lane in the
port, the teams began clearing hazard ous
explosives from a wider area. The dolphin
teams were also being employed to help
clear the Khawr Abdullah waterway,
which connects Umm Qasr to rhe Gulf.
The dolphins were well taken care
of during their deployment; veterinarians
and handlers monitored their health carefully. The group in Iraq adapted fairly
well, probably because the Gulf is similar to their normal environment. One
do lphin, Tacoma, left the area for about
48 hours, and some were worried he was
gone for good. He did return, however;
as rheir trainer, Aviation Ordnanceman
First Class Dee Jennings, says, "They rake
day trips. They're nor missing. We do
have tracking devices on them, bur we
don't worry about it. T hey always come
home." 1

